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List of participants with properties in the Uptown District

(1) - Akinola Ifeloa (10366 Yonge Street)
(2) - Tavazo Corporation (10309 Yonge Street)

List of participants with properties in the Village District

(3) - James Doak or Katherine Beckwith (20 Church Street N.)
(4) - 2308355 Ontario Inc. (10208 Yonge Street)
(5) - Gregory Man or Helen Ng (10168 Yonge Street)
(6) - Precision Equity Capital Inc. (10133 Yonge Street)
(7) - Chris Manos (10117, 10119, 10150, 10152A Yonge Street)
(8) - Frank Zad (10094-10096 Yonge Street)
(9) - 2136572 Ontario Corp. (10087 Yonge Street)
(10) - Do-it-Yourself-Garage Ltd. (10077 Yonge Street)
(11) - BB Café (10067 Yonge Street)
(12) - Ehab Mekhal (10063 Yonge Street, 94 Church Street S.)
(13) - Dr. Fay Liu and Carl Kung (10057 Yonge Street)
(14) - Paula Visconi (10039 Yonge Street)

List of participants with properties beyond the Downtown Local Centre.

Ali Moine (12100 Yonge Street)
David Fleiner (224 Granada Court)
Farvadin Cultural Centre (180 West Beaver Creek)
Fatemeh Fardani or Hassne Nazarian (118 Garden Avenue)
Hooctan Ghovanilo (8199 Yonge Street, Markham ON)

List of participants without an assigned property.

2536602 Ontario Inc.
Tom Muench